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ABSTRACT
Many freshwater shrimps (Decapoda, Caridea) have amphidromous life histories, with
extended planktonic larval development in the sea. Larvae either are hatched upstream to drift
down to the sea or are carried and released there by females. After development, postlarvae
(juveniles) must migrate back up to their adult freshwater habitat. An amphidromous life cycle
thus involves long distance migrations between marine and fresh waters. Other freshwater
shrimps have abbreviated (or direct) larval development (ALD) with a completely freshwater
life cycle and without such migrations. The question of which life history pattern (amphidromy
versus ALD) is ancestral in freshwater shrimps is discussed in terms of costs, benefits,
and phylogeny. Competing hypotheses are presented to explain the unusual distribution of
Macrobrachium ohione, an amphidromous shrimp with recently abundant populations located
very far (>1500 km) from the sea.

INTRODUCTION
Although the majority of caridean shrimps are marine, approximately 25%
of the 3200 species occur in fresh water habitats (De Grave et al., 2007, 2009).
The life history of some of these species is completely adapted to fresh water
in that all stages of the life cycle occur there. The extended planktonic development of most marine species is abbreviated in these freshwater species,
with hatching as advanced larvae and few subsequent larval stages, or is direct, with the embryo hatching out as a postlarva (small juvenile) (Hayashi &
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Fig. 1. The relationship of embryo (egg) size, larval development and life history pattern in
freshwater shrimps. ALD, abbreviated larval and direct development. F.W., fresh water.

Hamano, 1984; Jalihal et al., 1993). To sustain extended incubation and embryonic development before hatching in these species, mature oocytes (eggs)
must contain considerable yolk. Thus, females with abbreviated larval development (ALD) spawn relatively few, large eggs (fig. 1). At the other extreme
in the life history spectrum of freshwater shrimps are amphidromous species,
whose larvae require development in saline waters. Larval development occurs
in the brackish water of estuaries and coastal bays or in the open sea. In amphidromous species, females spawn many small eggs which hatch at a much
less advanced larval stage than those of species with abbreviated or direct development, and larval development is extended, with several stages (fig. 1) and
is marine planktonic (Bauer, 2004).
Amphidromy is defined as a life history cycle in which there are recurring migrations between fresh water and the sea for purposes other than reproduction (McDowall, 2007). In amphidromous freshwater shrimps, principally
found in the caridean families Atyidae, Xiphocarididae, and Palaemonidae
(primarily Macrobrachium spp.), females live, breed, and spawn in fresh water but the larvae must go to the sea for development. Larvae may simply be
hatched and released in the upstream habitat, using river flow to drift to the
sea. Alternately, females migrate downstream, carrying their brooded embryos
nearer to or into coastal bays and estuaries where hatching of embryos to larvae
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takes place. After larval development in coastal or open ocean environments,
the newly metamorphosed postlarvae (juveniles) must find and enter the mouth
of a coastal river or stream and migrate up to the adult freshwater habitat,
sometimes considerable distances from the sea. Amphidromous shrimps have
received ever increasing attention in the last 2-3 decades, with studies stimulated both by basic interest in life cycles and by human impacts on their lotic
habitats, especially dam construction (Holmquist et al., 1998) and diversion
of stream water (March et al., 2003), which impede or completely stop the
downstream transport of larvae to the sea or the subsequent “return” upstream
migration of juveniles.

COSTS, BENEFITS, AND ORIGINS OF AMPHIDROMY IN SHRIMPS
Life histories of freshwater shrimps exhibit a continuum between two
extremes: (a) amphidromy, with extended larval development in salt water
versus (b) ALD in fresh water, with a reduction of larval stages, sometimes
with direct development, with hatching as a benthic postlarva or juvenile
(e.g., Magalhães & Walker, 1988; Jalihal, 1993). Amphidromy involves long
distance movements or migrations while ALD does not. Hatching stages of
ALD species are benthic or nearly so and can remain in or close to the adult
habitat (Magalhães & Walker, 1988). What are the selective pressures that
favor (benefits or advantages) or disfavor (costs or disadvantages) amphidromy
and ALD? Obviously, ALD must evolve in freshwater species whose larvae are
blocked from access to the sea or they become extinct. Such species are those
which occur or become land-locked in inland waters or in which the distances
to the sea are great, beyond the capacity of the lecithotrophic, non-feeding
Stage-1 larva to survive until reaching the larval habitat downstream.
McDowall (2007), referring especially to fishes, made a comprehensive list
of the advantages and disadvantages of amphidromy, which can be viewed in
terms of shrimp biology. A major disadvantage is that the delicate hatching
larvae leave the adult habitat to make a long dangerous trip down rivers
or streams, sometimes in rapidly flowing, turbulent waters, to the marine
environment. After development, the resulting juveniles must then run the
gauntlet in reverse to get to back to the adult habitat. Mortality during
these migrations is obviously high, given the large number of larvae that
amphidromous species produce. However, amphidromy allows larvae access
to the abundant planktonic food supply of estuarine and marine habitats.
Magalhães & Walker (1988), working on a group of Amazonian freshwater
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shrimps, showed that ALD occurred in species living in inland nutrient-poor
or poorly illuminated creeks and lakes in which larval food supply (plankton)
was poor or lacking.
The initial invasion of freshwater habitats by carideans may have been due
a complex of selective pressures: invasion of an empty or under-occupied
freshwater niche, as well as escape from marine competition and predation.
The stream systems of the tropical rainforests in which many freshwater
shrimps reside, such as those of the island of Puerto Rico, have a detritus-based
food web with a primary organic input of leaf litter, twigs and fruit (Covich
& McDowall, 1996). Atyid shrimps, with their unique scraping and filtering
chela brushes, are important harvesters of detritus and periphyton. Xiphocaris
elongata is a somewhat more generalized consumer (primarily a leaf-shredder)
and, at a higher tropic level, Macrobrachium spp. are omnivorous scavengers
and predators.
The hypothesis of “escape from fish predation” as a selective pressure
which favored invasion of fresh water by shrimps has some support. McDowall
(2007) suggested that the freshwater fish fauna (including predators) is highly
impoverished, at least on island streams where amphidromous species are
abundant. Covich et al. (2009) have shown that upstream migration by the
amphidromous Atya lanipes and Xiphocaris elongata allows them access to
headwater refugia which cannot be reached by stream-fish predators.
A major advantage of amphidromy is dispersal (Hunte, 1978; McDowall,
2007). As larvae develop in estuaries or the open sea, dispersal to adjacent and
sometimes distant streams and rivers, sometimes on other land masses, can occur. A variety of studies on populations of amphidromous species show gene
flow among populations from stream systems on the same or other land masses
(Page et al., 2005, 2007, 2008; Cook et al., 2006; Mashiko & Shy, 2008). Amphidromy allows colonization of new but similar habitats as well as recruitment back into the stream of larval origin (Hunte, 1978). The biogeography of
Caribbean and Pacific atyid shrimps appears, in large part, to be a product of
larval dispersal (Page et al., 2008). “Estuary hopping” (larval movement between nearby estuaries) or limited dispersal in the open sea has allowed gene
flow among Indo-Australian populations of Macrobrachium rosenbergii (de
Bruyn & Mather, 2007). The broader distributions of amphidromous Macrobrachium spp. on western Pacific islands relative to related ALD species has
been attributed to larval dispersal at sea (Mashiko & Shy, 2008).
A question which has generated some controversy is: which is the plesiomorphic (ancestral) life history, amphidromy or ALD (fig. 2). The issue
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Fig. 2. Two hypotheses on the origin of amphidromy and ALD in freshwater shrimps. A,
ampidromous species are derived from marine species which invade fresh water (stippled rivers
and lakes to right of shoreline) and give rise to both ALD and amphidromous descendants;
B, the initially marine shrimp invaders evolve ALD upon entry into freshwater habitats and
then give rise to both amphidromous and other ALD species. Species with extended larval
development (marine, amphidromous) are represented by an adult plus larva (shaded), ALD
species by adult and miniature adult (shaded).

must be addressed separately in the Atyidae and in the palaemonid genus Macrobrachium, in which the full range of amphidromy to ALD (or the reverse) is
found. Of 41 atyid genera (De Grave et al., 2009), only 3 occur in specialized
saline habitats (Bauer, 2004). These genera aside, the atyids are strictly freshwater shrimps as adults, with life histories ranging from amphidromy to direct
development. Ortmann (1894) believed that atyid ancestors entered fresh water
at “a very early geological period” (perhaps the Jurassic; Ortmann, 1902). He
based this on their “exclusively” freshwater habits and their primitive morphology, very closely allied to that of the marine “Acanthephyridae” (now termed
Oplophoridae), which he considered the most primitive caridean family (see
Bauer, 2004 and Bracken et al., 2009 for more recent views on caridean phylogeny). He regarded the freshwater habits of the family as the “original man-
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ner of living”. However, he was apparently unaware of the estuarine or marine
larval development of many atyids.
Other students of the Atyidae also supposed that the group radiated into
fresh water at an early geological age but they suspected or knew that many
atyids have marine larvae. Chace & Hobbs (1969) wrote of the “primeval Atya
with its presumed marine larvae” while Hobbs & Hart (1982) stated, based
on a morphological phylogeny and the biogeography of the genus, that an
Atya-like ancestor existed by the late Mesozoic (early Jurassic). Carpenter
(1977) hypothesized that atyids probably originated in a shallow-water Tethys
Sea in the Cretaceous. Recently, the divergence time from the most recent
ancestor has been estimated independently, using molecular “clocks”, as the
early Jurassic for the Xiphocarididae and the mid-Jurassic for its sister group,
the Atyidae (Bracken et al., in press). This view is concordant with that
hypothesized by the biogeographical/morphological phylogeny studies cited
above.
Pereira & Garcia (1995) proposed the opposite evolutionary history for
the other major amphidromous group, Macrobrachium spp. (Palaemonidae).
In their view, the Macrobrachium ancestor was a completely freshwater
shrimp with ALD which then gave rise to both ALD and amphidromous
descendents. This view has received little support. One objection has to do
with larval development. Amphidromous Macrobrachium spp. and atyids have
extended planktonic development, as do most marine carideans. Nothing in
amphidromous atyid and palaemonid larval development suggests that it is
somehow significantly different from that of other marine shrimps. Extended
larval development derived secondarily from ALD would presumably show
some unique, recognizable features. No such features have been reported,
although many descriptive studies on caridean larvae have been published.
As Williamson (1982) stated in his review of decapod larval morphology and
diversity, “abbreviation of larval development may certainly be regarded as a
departure from the ancestral condition in Decapoda”. Given the abundance,
diversity, and fossil record of decapod taxa with known or presumed extended,
marine, planktonic larval development, there is no reason to suppose that this is
not the ancestral condition in the Decapoda including the Caridea, a primarily
marine group.
Phylogenies based on gene sequences allow for an independent test of the
alternative hypotheses that amphidromy or ALD is ancestral in freshwater
shrimps. Some recent studies have mapped amphidromy or ALD on genebased phylogenies. Cook et al. (2006), using the COI mtDNA gene and
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biogeographical data on various populations of Paratya australiensis, showed
that the amphidromy to freshwater transition has occurred several times in this
species on Australia. Page et al. (2005) used molecular phylogeny to show
that amphidromy is plesiomorphic to ALD in this genus Paratya. Murphy &
Austin (2004) analyzed the phylogeography of Macrobrachium from a sample
of 30 species (of 238 worldwide; De Grave et al., 2009). When amphidromy
and ALD were mapped on the phylogeny, 5 primarily amphidromous lineages
contained derived ALD species, supporting the “amphidromy as primitive”
view. However, the most basal lineages in the overall tree were ALD species,
supporting the Pereira & Garcia (1995) hypothesis. Fortunately, the hypothesis
was further tested in a recent analysis of phylogeny (based on several genes)
and life history evolution of 45 Asian Macrobrachium spp. by Wowor et al.
(2009). The mapping of ALD and amphidromy on their phylogenetic tree
clearly shows that, as in Atyidae and Xiphocarididae, amphidromy is the
primitive life history trait in the genus Macrobrachium.

MACROBRACHIUM OHIONE, AN UNUSUAL AMPHIDROMOUS
SPECIES
Macrobrachium ohione is exceptional in a number of ways that illustrate
various aspects of amphidromous life-history migrations. It is one of six
Macrobrachium species that inhabit coastal river systems emptying into the
Gulf of Mexico and along the southeastern Atlantic coast of the United
States (Bowles et al., 2000). All of these species have been assumed to be
amphidromous (Bowles et al., 2000), primarily because of their geographic
distribution and requirement of salt water for larval development (Dugan et al.,
1975). Observations on one species, M. ohione, show that it is amphidromous,
with both a female downstream hatching migration and an upstream juvenile
migration after marine development (Bauer & Delahoussaye, 2008). This
species is extraordinary among amphidromous species around the world
in the distances from the sea that upstream populations are now or were
formerly abundant. Instead of maximum upstream distances of several to a
few hundred kilometers from the sea, as in most amphidromous shrimps,
substantial reproductive M. ohione populations (with embryo-bearing females)
were found as recently as the 1930’s and 1940’s as far north as 1500-2000 km
from the sea (Gulf of Mexico) in the Mississippi/Ohio River System (fig. 3)
(Bowles et al., 2000; Bauer & Delahoussaye, 2008).
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Fig. 3. The distribution Macrobrachium ohione, past (dotted lines) and present (solid dark lines),
in the Mississippi River System, North America. Major rivers in the system are labeled (arrows).

Such a far-ranging distribution away from the sea in an amphidromous
species (M. ohione) presents a puzzle. Is it possible that females can migrate
1500 km or more to release larvae in or within larval drifting distance of
coastal estuaries? Various hypotheses may be proposed. One is that females
from far northern populations do migrate down to the sea and that juveniles
migrate back up again. An estimate of ∼1 km hr−1 upstream swimming speed
of migrating juveniles was made by Bauer & Delahoussaye, 2008. Assuming
that the nocturnally active juveniles swim upstream for 8 hr d−1 at this speed,
it would take 6 months to cover 1500 km. Juveniles do grow while migrating
and could mature reproductively after arrival at far-upstream locations in their
first year, as they do in coastal populations, and then migrate down again
almost immediately, perhaps more quickly as reproductive adults swimming
downstream. As the embryo incubation period at 22-23◦ C is 2-3 weeks (Bauer
& Delahoussaye, 2008), embryos would hatch far upstream before the females
reach the sea, and not within the maximum ∼150 km distance that hatching
(Stage-1) larvae can drift before safely reaching saline waters to continue
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development (Rome et al., 2009). Thus, a downstream female migration and
return upstream juvenile migration seems implausible as a life history strategy
for these far-upstream populations if life span is similar to those estimated
from coastal populations (1-2 years; Truesdale & Mermilliod, 1979).
Another hypothesis that might explain the former abundance of large
populations far from the sea is that larval development is abbreviated or occurs
in fresh water, eliminating the need for migrations. Larval development was
not, unfortunately, studied when far-northern populations were abundant and
females were readily available. However, embryo size is a good indicator of
the type of larval development in shrimps (Bauer, 2004). Of five females from
upstream populations (museum collections) observed, all had early embryos
in the same small size range as those from a coastal amphidromous population
(pers. obs.). These few observations indicate full planktonic development in
far-upstream populations, like that of coastal populations. However, whether
such development requires salt water needs to be tested experimentally using
larvae hatched from far-upstream females.
One intriguing possibility is that larval development formerly occurred
upstream in low salinity larval nurseries. Along the Ohio River, in the upper
Mississippi River, the Red River, and other rivers inhabited by M. ohione
in eastern North America are ancient and extensive salt deposits and salt
springs (fig. 1 in Brown, 1980). Their original influence upon rivers is now
greatly diminished by human impact, e.g., prevention of salt-spring flow into
river waters extracted for human use. Formerly, overflow during the spring
flood, when M. ohione larval release takes place, may have inundated adjacent
salt deposits or salt springs to create temporary low salinity areas in which
amphidromous larvae could develop.
A final hypothesis is that far-upstream populations of M. ohione are (were)
“population sinks” (McDowall, 2007), i.e., stocked solely by immigration
of juveniles produced by downstream coastal populations. Individuals in
upstream populations might produce embryos and larvae but these would
not survive to contribute to the next generation. Such population sinks have
been demonstrated in amphidromous fishes in Hawaiian streams (McRae,
2007). In M. ohione, it is not known what factors might induce upstream
migrating juveniles to stop and remain at a particular location or continue
moving upstream. Perhaps the first juveniles that come in from the sea recruit
into downstream populations. Later-arriving juveniles find the downstream
habitats occupied and continue upriver until finding a location in which the
local density is not too high to settle into. In this way, the latest arrivals may
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be the juveniles that continue far upstream and keep (kept) the far-upstream
populations stocked with recruits. Such a situation might be evolutionarily
stable if there is no opportunity for selection to operate on the timing at which
juveniles begin their upstream migration.
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